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（本報訊） 美國中醫針灸科學院、糖尿病研究所的醫學科學家李坪林與著名中醫腫瘤權威王
淑霞博士合作，2006年他們去雲南與越南相鄰的地區研究考察藥源的途中，因為自身帶的水用完
了，又沒有找到水源，李坪林隨手採到了一種植物來品嚐，吃了以後很久沒有感到口渴，於是他
採集了一些帶回實驗室，實驗中奇蹟地發現這種植物有降壓、降血尿糖的作用，並且毒理實驗無
副作用。

2008年他們研製發明了天然胰島素“克糖平膠囊”，經黑龍江醫藥主管部門按照“既食又藥
”批准投產。 2008年8月王淑霞在百忙的工作之中從美國回到北京，李坪林從英國倫敦回到北京
的天然胰島素的發現發明在北京召開新聞發布會，參會的有《人民日報》、《光明日報》、新華
社和中央電視台的記者。

2008年12月美國舊金山矽谷的一家生物藥業欲投巨資購買本草“克糖平”的獨家技術專利權
，獨家生產，美國鹽湖城是著名的保健品生產基地，一家保健品公司的總經理迪爾多次尋找王淑
霞合作，迪爾總經理深有體會地說：“中國的自然醫學很厲害嘛，“克糖平”的選料、配方都很
特別，提取工藝很科學，很難破解。 ”迪爾懇求能否先給他的母親治療，他母親在波士頓，患二
型糖尿病已有十幾年了，多年來離不開胰島素，視物模糊、周身無力、喝得多、便得多，兩年前
做了心臟支架，尿路經常感染，迪爾先給他的母親購買了兩個療程本草“克糖平”，口服17天后
，他母親早上起床後看東西時突然視線清晰起來，再口服一周後，尿路感染痊癒。一個療程下來
血壓、血尿糖平穩下降。口服“克糖平”之前，餐前血糖6.5，餐後血糖14.5。口服兩個療程之後
，餐前血糖5.5—6，餐後血糖7.0-8.0，注射胰島素開始減量，血壓、血尿糖、體力、視力、睡眠

都有很快的恢復。口服“克糖平”6個療程後，血壓、血尿糖基本趨於正常
，幾年不敢吃的水果和食物現在都敢吃了。迪爾先後給我們介紹了十幾個主
流社會的糖尿病人，他們都得到了不同程度的恢復。最嚴重的是三型糖尿病
，視力只有0.2，雙下肢潰爛、腳趾疼痛，已潰爛掉一到二節流水生蛆，胰島
素已增加到最高用量，口服兩個療程“克糖平”膠囊，視力明顯恢復0.4—
0.6，尿路感染痊癒，口服6-8個月後，腳趾潰爛痊癒，已不再坐輪椅，視力
清晰，腿走路有力，原高壓160,、低壓120；八個月後，血壓、血尿糖趨於
穩定。
李坪林主任表示，長期的一、二型糖尿病容易引起糖尿病黃斑變性而且糖

尿病患者患視網膜病變的風險高於常人，失明幾率是常人的20倍。李坪林團
隊的科學家一方面給病人口服天然胰島素平穩降壓、降血尿糖外，另一方面
王淑霞博士會採用針灸療法治療糖尿病引起的視力病變。
近10年來，越來越多的青壯年患有糖尿病，不及早發現治療血糖，導致視

網膜病變的患者趨於年輕化。紐約的陳先生，62歲，從事房地產工作多年，
因家族有糖尿病史，40多歲就發現患有糖尿病，當時並不嚴重，從2010年開
始，眼睛不定期出現出血現象，不痛不癢，幾天就好了。 2015年不但玻璃體

出現，視野呈現黑影，看不清東西等症狀，視力從1.2降到0.3。這個時候才感覺到害怕，2016年
經一個糖尿病病友介紹，在拉斯維加斯找到了王淑霞教授，經過口服天然胰島素“克糖平膠囊”6
個療程配合針灸，雙側視網膜病變得到控制和恢復。王教授建議定期進行眼底篩檢，早發現早治
療，很多病人發現眼睛有玻璃體出血，都不引起重視，等真正失明的時候就太遲了！李坪林、王
淑霞博士的糖尿病團隊採用的是中醫針灸自然療法治療糖尿病，療程短、恢復快、無副作用等特
點，受到來自眾多醣尿病患者的好評。

一型糖尿病的患者大多是超肥胖的兒童或青壯年，化驗體檢，發現血尿糖超標但無體徵，對
於這種情況，家長不能忽視，一般一型糖尿病也屬於隱性糖尿病，早預防、早治療、早恢復。

WHO世界衛生組織近20年的資料顯示，糖尿病引起的視網膜黃斑變性（病變）是造成視網
膜模糊、青光眼、失明的罪魁禍首，現代醫學除了胰島素、鐳射治療法之外，無特殊療法可治，
多年來“克糖平”使無數一、二型糖尿病人得到了不同程度的康復，療程短恢復快，無副作用，
避免了心腎衰竭的發生。

天然“克糖平”的發現，給治療、預防一、二型糖尿病開闢了新的治療途徑。
國際癌症康復中心
預約報名電話：702-526-6288；聯繫電話：281-818-7928.
地址：7505 Fannin St, ste 120, Houston, TX77054（德州醫療中心）
網址：www.icrc-houston.com

糖尿病史上的天然胰島素
記天然胰島素的發現和研製者王淑霞、李坪林PHD醫學博士

美國國會議員代表給王淑霞醫生頒獎美國國會議員代表給王淑霞醫生頒獎 王淑霞醫生王淑霞醫生



A shoe polisher waits for customers under AK-14 graffiti on a wall in Kabul

A man cools off under a water pipe from a canal on the outskirts of Peshawar

Press photographers wear helmets and protective masks to denounce police treatment during 
yesterday’s protest against a proposed extradition bill with China in Hong Kong, China, June 
13, 2019. The press conference was attended by Deputy Commissioner of Police Tang Ping-
keung, Commissioner of Police Lo Wai-chung and Media Liaison Officer Kong Wing-cheung. 
REUTERS/Thomas Peter TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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Editor’s Choice

Kazakhstan’s President Tokayev attends his inauguration ceremony in Nur-Sultan

Boats are anchored at the bank of the river Buriganga which are used to carry passengers 
crossing the river in Dhaka

Retired Air Force Col. Gail Halvorsen arrives at an event commemorating the 70th 
anniversary of the Berlin Airlift in Wiesbaden Germany

TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

An oil tanker is seen after it was attacked at the Gulf of Oman, June 13, 2019. ISNA/Handout 
via REUTERS ATTENTION EDITORS - THIS IMAGE WAS PROVIDED BY A THIRD PARTY. 

Farmer Jacob Gossen takes a break in his family’s fields during harvesting of wheat in Corn, Oklahoma, U.S., 
June 12, 2019. REUTERS/Nick Oxford TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
Recently Closed Loans 

SBA Loan-Motel SBA Loan-Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $3,300,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans) 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

Conventional-Gas Station SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,880,000 

Term: 20 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas 
Stations purchasing 

 

Conventional: Gas Stations Conventional: Builder line of credit 
Loan Amount: $3,780,000 

Term: 20 years straight payout  
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for 

Land Purchasing 
 

Loan Amount: $1,700,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
Builder Line 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 
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COMMUNITY
A ‘Dead Zone’ The Size Of 

Massachusetts Could Hit The 
Gulf Of Mexico This Summer

April showers might mean May flowers, 
but this year’s May showers could bring 
a giant choking swarm of death to wild-
life in the Gulf of Mexico.
On Monday, the National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration released its 
annual Gulf forecast for this summer’s 
“dead zone” — a pocket of little to no ox-
ygen created by overgrown algal blooms 
of phytoplankton. When the blooms die 
along the coast — a cycle that happens 
each year — their rotting corpses cause 
bacteria to suck up all the oxygen from 
the ocean, killing off other marine life, 
like shrimp, fish and molluscs.
NOAA forecasts a dead zone that spans 
approximately 7,800 square miles, 
which could be about as big as the state 
of New Jersey, or in more ominous esti-
mates, Massachusetts. If this prediction 
holds true, this event would be the sec-
ond largest on the list of Gulf dead zones 
in more than three decades, though mea-
surements only date back to 1985.
This year’s forecasted dead zone would 
be 50 percent larger than the average 
seen in the last five years.
Why is this year so much worse? There 
are a few factors at play. Rainfall in May 

is one of the drivers of the Gulf’s dead 
zone. May 2019 capped off the wettest 
12 months in U.S. history. Severe storms, 
including more than 500 tornadoes in a 
30-day span, battered the Midwest and 
South, causing widespread flooding 
across much of the nation’s farmland.
“Even if farms ceased using nitro-
gen-based fertilizers today, it would 
take 30 years for agrochemicals in the                        
soil to shrink to a level that didn’t cause 
dead zones.”
But “nutrients lay the groundwork for 
the dead zone,” said David Scheurer, 
an oceanographer and deputy direc-
tor of competitive research program at 
NOAA’s National Ocean Service.
While the wet spring and historic flood-
ing played a role, these nutrients — like 
the industrial fertilizers used by Ameri-
can farmers and animal waste that runs 
off into fresh waterways during rain-
fall and floods — also supercharges the 
growth of microorganisms.
In addition to the toxic consequences for 
the creatures that live in and around the 
Gulf, a dead zone of this size may affect 
the price of your seafood. Here’s what 
you need to know.

The predicted size of Gulf dead zones 
(dark) versus the final observations 

(light), 1985 to 2019. (Image/Virginia 
Institute of Marine Science)

How NOAA forecasts dead zones
NOAA’s forecast for the annual hypox-
ic zone — the technical name for a dead 
zone — is actually a compilation of pre-
dictions made by five universities: the 
University of Michigan, Louisiana State 
University, William & Mary’s Virginia 
Institute of Marine Science, North Caro-
lina State University and Dalhousie Uni-
versity in Nova Scotia, Canada.
All of the models have a good reputation 
for predicting the size of the dead zone 
— typically pinning down about 70 per-
cent of the variability from year-to-year. 
For example, here are the predictions 
versus the final observations made by the 
Virginia Institute of Marine Science over 
the last 35 years:
“Each [of these forecasts] work with 
slightly different assumptions,” Scheurer 
said. “Some weigh the physical effects 
from the dead zone to different degrees. 
Some look at nutrient loading slightly 
different.”
The nutrient load refers to the amount 
of nitrogen (namely nitrate) and phos-
phorous that wash into watersheds of 
the Mississippi and Atchafalaya rivers, 
and then consequently into the Gulf of 
Mexico. Both nitrate and phosphorus are 
common ingredients in agrochemicals, 
and both can fuel algal blooms.

At 8,776 square miles, 2017’s dead 
zone in the Gulf of Mexico was the 
largest ever measured (pictured). If 

the 2019 forecast rings true, this year’s 
dead zone could resemble the one from 

2017. (Image/LSU)
In the case of the Gulf of Mexico dead 
zone, the nitrogen plays an outsized 
role. May’s rainfall washed more than 
156,000 metric tons of nitrate and 25,300 
metric tons of phosphorus into the Gulf 
of Mexico, according to estimates from 
the U.S. Geological Survey.
More than half of that nitrate comes from 
agricultural activities in the surrounding 
watershed, said Nancy Rabalais, a Lou-
isiana State University ocean ecologist, 
who co-authored one of the university 
forecasts.
Because of the heavy rains, this pollution 
discharge was 18 percent and 49 percent 
above the long-term average, respective-
ly, even though many farmers hadn’t had 
the opportunity to plant this year’s crops. 
That could be because the farmers used 
more fertilizer last year — or, because 
the rains were so frequent this winter and 
spring.
“So there’s still a history in the soil that 
could be washed out during a flood year,” 
Rabalais said. Case in point: A 2018 
study found even if farms ceased using 
nitrogen today, it would take 30 years for 
agrochemicals in the soil to shrink to a 
level that didn’t cause dead zones.

Why it matters
We’ll know the final verdict on this year’s 
dead zone in late July, when marine sci-
entists will cruise around the Gulf shore, 
capturing physical observations of the 
hypoxic zone. That time of year is typ-
ically when the size of the dead zone 
peaks, but it also represents the tail end 
of shrimping season.
“When the hypoxic zone is present you 
can’t catch shrimp over an area as large 
as the size of the state of New Jersey, 

which means a reduced catch,” Rabalais 
said.
The dead zone builds over months, in the 
pockets of water where trawlers catch 
large shrimp. A bigger dead zone means 
those shrimp boats must travel farther 
offshore.
“It costs more to get offshore to get the 
larger shrimp outside of the low-oxy-
gen zone, and of course that drives the 
price,” Rabalais said.

Deckhand David Merrick shows some 
of the catch after returning from a 
two-day shrimp haul at Joshua’s Ma-
rina in Buras, Louisiana May 17, 2010. 

(Photo/Reuters)
A 2017 study estimated that every time 
the Gulf’s dead zone increases by 6 per-
cent (400 square miles) over the average, 
the price of large shrimp rises by 1 per-
cent. Small shrimp live closer to shore 
and are less affected by dead zones but 
also bring in less money for states like 
Louisiana.
Shrimpers along the Gulf Coast operate 
on fine margins — with the average per-
son netting about $55,000 per year — so 
even small fluctuations may affect peo-
ple’s livelihoods. Shrimp in Louisiana, 
overall, contributes $170 million to the 
state’s economy.
“It’s going to take work in the water-
shed to try to reduce the nutrients before 
they get to the Mississippi River — that 
includes a whole suite of best manage-
ment practices including cover crops, 
buffer strips, less fertilizer and more di-
versity in farming techniques,” Rabalais 
said. “These practices are employed on 
a small scale, but not on the large scale 
that’s needed to prevent dead zones.” 
(Courtesy https://www.pbs.org/news-
hour/science)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The rising waters of the Gulf of Mexico crash at the shoreline of the Treasure Is-
land community of West Galveston Island, Texas March 6, 2014. (Photo Reuters) 

By Guest Writer Nsikan Akpan, digital science producer for PBS NewsHour                                  
and co-creator of the award-winning, NewsHour digital series ScienceScope.
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The House on Tuesday passed a bill that 
would offer a path to citizenship to more 
than 2 million undocumented immigrants, 
including “dreamers” who were brought to 
the United States as children.
The vote was 237 to 187 for the American 
Dream and Promise Act of 2019, which 
would grant dreamers 10 years of legal res-
idence status if they meet certain require-
ments. They would then receive permanent 
green cards after completing at least two 
years of higher education or military ser-
vice, or after working for three years.
Cheers erupted in the chamber when the 
bill received the necessary votes, along with 
chants of “Yes we can!” Seven Republicans 
broke ranks to join all 230 Democrats pres-
ent in backing the bill.
The measure would provide long-await-
ed clarity to the millions of dreamers who 
have been caught in legal limbo amid years 
of partisan maneuvering on the issue. The 
Obama administration granted work per-
mits to many of them through the Deferred 
Action for Childhood Arrivals (DACA) 
program, but President Trump ended the 
program in late 2017. Its fate rests with the 
Supreme Court, which may take up the is-
sue in the coming months.

Democrats are proposing the bill as Trump 
and Republicans argue that more needs to 
be done to address the humanitarian crisis at 
the U.S.-Mexico border, underscoring that 
the parties are approaching the issue of im-
migration overhaul from markedly different 
perspectives.
Rep. Joe Neguse (D-Colo.), a freshman 
congressman and the son of Eritrean refu-
gees, prompted cheers and a standing ova-
tion from Democrats as he quoted President 
Ronald Reagan to defend immigration as 
integral to the fabric of the country. He 
also described dreamers as “young people 
all across our country who know no other 
home but the United States.”

House Speaker Nancy Pelosi (D-Calif.), 
joined by other Democrats at the U.S. 
Capitol on Tuesday. (Photo/Shutter-

stock)
“We can’t allow these young people to con-
tinue to live in fear, to be at risk,” Neguse 

said.
Versions of the bill have been introduced in 
Congress over the years but never passed, 
despite support among members of both 
parties. The debate over the legislation has 
been emotional at times; in 2010, more than 
60 young people crowded into the Senate 
gallery to push for passage of a previous 
version of the bill known as the Dream Act. 
The chamber ultimately defeated the mea-
sure.
“This is legislation that is consistent with 
who we are as Americans, as an aspirational 
people, as a nation of immigrants and as a 
place where people can come to pursue the 
American Dream,” Rep. Hakeem Jeffries 
(D-N.Y.), chairman of the House Democrat-
ic Caucus, told reporters ahead of Tuesday’s 
vote.
Rep. Lucille Roybal-Allard (D-Calif.), the 
lead sponsor of the current bill, noted that 
Tuesday marked “the first time the Dream 
Act will be passed by a chamber of Con-
gress as a top Democratic priority.”
The House measure was introduced in 
March. That month, two groups of senators 
introduced similar legislation that would 
protect dreamers. One bill was authored 
by Sens. Lindsey O. Graham (R-S.C.) and 
Richard J. Durbin (D-Ill.). The other was 
introduced by a group of Democrats, in-
cluding Sens. Chris Van Hollen (Md.), Ben 
Cardin (Md.), Dianne Feinstein (Calif.) and 
Tim Kaine (Va.).

House Democratic leaders on Tuesday 
voiced optimism that Senate Majority Lead-
er Mitch McConnell (R-Ky.) would bring 
up the legislation in the Senate.
“There should be nothing partisan or polit-
ical about this legislation,” House Speaker 
Nancy Pelosi (D-Calif.) said at a news con-

ference, flanked by other Democrats and 
supporters of the measure. “We are proud to 
pass it, we hope, in a bipartisan way.”
But it is unlikely that the Senate will con-
sider the bill: McConnell and other Senate 
Republican leaders made no mention of the 
bill at their weekly news conference Tues-
day afternoon.
The measure’s consideration comes more 
than a year after the Senate rejected four 
competing immigration proposals. Among 
those proposals was one backed by Trump 
that included citizenship for dreamers, bil-
lions of dollars in funding for the president’s 
U.S.-Mexico border wall and changes to 
laws to speed up deportations, as well as 
sharp cuts to legal immigration.
As the 2020 presidential race heats up, 
Trump has taken a host of actions — such 
as declaring a national emergency over 
his border wall and threatening tariffs on 
imports from Mexico — that suggest that 
immigration will be a central focus of his 
reelection campaign.
House Republicans contended Tuesday that 
Democrats have not offered a proposal to 
pay for the legislation, which the Congres-
sional Budget Office estimates would cost 
more than $30 billion.

They also argued that the bill does not in-
clude funding for border security or chang-
es to U.S. asylum laws, an issue that Trump 
emphasized in a White House memo in 
April proposing fees for those applying for 
humanitarian relief.
“If Democrats were serious about immigra-
tion, they would do something about the hu-
manitarian and national security crisis along 
our southern border, but Speaker Pelosi has 
chosen to spend the House’s time on H.R. 
6, an expensive, partisan show vote,” House 

Minority Whip Steve Scalise (R-La.) said in 
a statement.
Rep. Douglas A. Collins (R-Ga.), the top 
Republican on the House Judiciary Com-
mittee, said that his party wants to provide 
legal status to DACA recipients but that “we 
want to do it the right way — to minimize 
fraud, ensure criminals cannot get legal sta-
tus and bolster border security.”
“Sadly, Democrats are making us consider 
a bill to worsen the border crisis by incen-
tivizing more people to cross our borders 
illegally in hopes of getting a piece of the 
amnesty pie,” Collins said. “No doubt at 
this very minute, the smuggling cartels are 
getting the word out: Congress is going to 
legalize millions.”
In addition to dreamers, Tuesday’s bill 
would offer protections to people with tem-
porary protected status, which has allowed 
people from El Salvador, Haiti, Honduras 
and other countries to avoid being deport-
ed to nations engulfed in war or affected by 
natural disasters.

A smaller group of Liberians who have been 
granted “deferred enforced departure” also 
would be protected. Trump also has sought 
to end these protections, spurring lawsuits 
that halted at least one of the efforts.
Immigrants with temporary protected sta-
tus or deferred deportations could imme-
diately apply for green cards if they have 
been in the country for at least three years, 
had their status as of September 2016 and 
passed background checks. Five years after 
obtaining a green card, members of both 
groups could apply for citizenship. (Cour-
tesy washingtonpost.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Amazon Annouces Free One-Day 
Shipping With Prime Membership

Will Offer A Path To Citizenship
U.S. House Passes Immigration                         

 Bill To Protect ‘Dreamers’

The U.S. House of Representatives passed a sweeping immigration bill on June 
4 that would grant citizenship to more than 2 million undocumented immi-

grants, including “dreamers.” (Photo/Reuters)
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《偉大的願望》“魏有錢”特輯曝光

魏大勛時尚泫雅妝逗笑全場
由《前任》系列導演田羽生執

導的喜劇電影《偉大的願望》即將

於7月18日公映，備受各方期待。

今日，片方發布主演魏大勛“魏有

錢”願望特輯，爆笑展示其致富圓

夢路上的奇葩行為，引發死黨彭昱

暢、王大陸花式吐槽，嗨翻全場。

魏大勛自曝想做有錢人

時尚泫雅妝引全場爆笑

此次曝光的“魏有錢”特輯中，

魏大勛毫不掩飾地展示從小到大的

“平凡”願望：“小時候想做壹個

有錢人，現在也想做壹個有錢的

人。”那超想變有錢的他在電影中

是如何致富圓夢的呢？答案很簡單

，愛拼爹才會贏。

特輯充分曝光了魏大勛飾演的

“富二代”張正陽，擁有令人羨慕

不已的經濟實力。經典的AJ球鞋、

各式名牌潮服、貴族錫紙燙……驕

傲詮釋“家裏比較有錢”的定義。

“魏有錢”自然充當起兄弟彭昱暢

與王大陸的財力支撐者，但實際上

他幹什麼事兒都是靠爸爸（賈冰飾

）的經濟支出，可謂實力坑爹護兄

弟。義字當頭的魏大勛換來老爸壹

頓胖揍，直接揍成了當下最流行的

時尚美妝博主。眼圈全紅滿眼充血

的深度泫雅妝，搭配處處泛紅掛彩

的曬傷妝，與魏大勛壹臉恍惚的表

情神同步，引發全場爆笑不止。再

證超凡時尚駕馭力的魏大勛獲網友

喜評：“地主家的傻兒子上線，這

個時尚造型付出有點大”；“如此

坑爹的時尚美妝博主，請給我來壹

打。”

魏大勛坐輪椅險被彈飛

杠精友情“笑果”感人

《偉大的願望》講述的是18歲

的少年高遠（彭昱暢飾）因絕癥即

將離世，死黨徐浩（王大陸飾）與

張正陽（魏大勛飾）得知此噩耗

後，決定幫他圓“做男人”夢的故

事。魏大勛在片中飾演呆萌又很重

感情的高中畢業生，戲外也和王大

陸彭昱暢結成鐵哥們，被導演田羽

生認為是最具化學反應的“沙雕兄

弟”團。

既然是“沙雕兄弟”團，那三人少

不了會壹起做些傻事兒。最讓魏大

勛印象深刻的，就是三人壹起騎車

去看大海。王大陸騎摩托車載著彭

昱暢在前，拉著坐在輪椅上的魏大

勛在後。不料魏大勛突然被輪椅彈

飛，反遭好友王大陸笑贊：“厲害

！這種動作演員已經很難找了”。

更心酸的還在後頭——彭昱暢當面

表態“我覺得我28歲就不能再演高

中生了”，然後挑眉壞笑望向魏大

勛，刺激得大勛哥唯有連連點頭。

無論戲內戲外，三人令人啼笑皆非

的互懟兄弟情上演諸多爆笑名場面

。閑時輕松幽默工作時齊心協力的

友好氛圍，令魏大勛感嘆把他帶入

了“最青春的高中畢業時代”，也

希望觀眾能通過電影“勾起年少時

的回憶”，在大笑中體會“友誼萬

歲”的真諦。

喜劇電影《偉大的願望》將於

7月18日全國正式上映，《前任》

系列導演田羽生攜手“沙雕兄弟

團”歡樂來襲，給妳壹個歡暢的盛

夏圓夢體驗！

藍心湄零片酬客串
笑稱不要隨便認識導演朋友

藍心湄客串公視時代劇《苦力》，

因和導演李嶽峰認識多年，基於交

情，她沒談酬勞就答應客串，沒想

到幾個月過去，戲都拍完了，制作

人頻問她銀行帳號，她堅持不給，

讓李嶽峰超感動。

藍心湄在劇中飾演熱情海派的

茶室老板娘“阿鳳姨”，這並非她

第壹次演臺語劇，以前曾與導演李

嶽峰合作過，但當時她臺語不流利，

本來還有點猶豫要不要接，但李嶽

峰保證：“我會教妳。”她便欣然

接受挑戰。

後來兩人靠著喝酒變熟，起因是有

壹場戲她要喝酒，但道具師只準備了

茶，導演聽聞立刻打開汽車後車廂，

拿出壹瓶威士忌來當道具，讓她邊演邊

喝，她笑說：“從那之後，我每天都有

酒喝，跟導演壹起喝。”

這次藍心湄情義相挺，無酬客串，

跟著劇組到猴硐、陽明山上拍攝，還要

努力背下臺語臺詞，她開玩笑說：“不

要亂認識導演朋友！”

《苦力》劇情描述1970年代，因

為壹場基隆山區煤礦災變，造成許多家

庭的破碎，災民結伴來到了正蓬勃發展

的基隆港，他們在碼頭當苦力、雜工和

幫傭等工作，守護著家園和所愛之人。

李嶽峰表示，只要有愛足以撐過壹切困

難，這就是愛有力的證明。

小S曬視頻逗趣傳授“變美”秘訣：

每天都贊美自己

小S通過微博上傳秒拍視頻，並配文寫道：“每天都要說自己漂亮，感謝身體的

每壹個部位，漸漸的真的會越來越漂亮，越來越健康！”視頻中，小S身穿黑色上衣

，對著鏡頭稱，女人每天都有贊美自己，漸漸地，妳就會發現妳自己越來越美。還對

鏡拋媚眼放電，十分的性感妖嬈。

此視頻曝光後，惹得眾網友紛紛圍觀並留言稱：“妳美的犯法了吧！”“是真的

漂亮 ！”更有網友調侃道：“難道不是喝酒了嗎？”

臺灣男星出軌同節目女主持
路邊忘情激吻被拍

據報道，諧星天團“浩角翔起”

的阿翔跟謝忻的婚外曖昧傳了多時，

雖然兩人打死不認，但這次兩人被拍

當街激吻！多年來，阿翔壹直以愛妻

及貼心暖男、顧家慈父形象走跳演藝

圈，比如他很自豪“我老婆，超正

的”，原本2人認識是因張淳淳的工

作室賣健身器材時，阿翔剛好當時服

務的公司包下購物臺時段，負責招募

後方展示商品的模特兒，因此認識了

Grace。

有次錄影錄到很晚，

阿翔送Grace 回家，後來

壹度沒再聯絡，結果巧合

在路上遇到之後開始約會

相處，日久生情並於2011

年結婚。

婚宴當時，阿翔落淚

對妻告白：“親愛的老婆

我們要永遠在壹起，我會

壹直牽著妳的手，壹直到老，我愛妳。”

前陣子主持多年的長壽節目《食尚玩

家》結束之後，阿翔曾經接受本刊專

訪，對於失去工作，他也能說出愛家

宣言：“不要往後看，我們往前看。

把能量轉換，我們可以陪家人，那6

天何必在家裏難過節目沒有了。”

對此，老婆Grace感覺也很信任

阿翔，特別是在阿翔跟謝忻傳出過從

甚密時，除了兩女壹男“緋聞三角”

和諧壹起吃鍋，她還發文力挺，擔心號

稱單身的謝忻“恐怕因此破壞行情”。只

是這次阿翔跟謝忻再爆“不倫車吻”，

除了Grace對謝忻的擔心看來令人心

疼之外，阿翔跟謝忻壹路強調2人僅

是“革命情感”，事實證明藝人們的

強硬否認之詞真的聽聽就好。

為生病母親沖喜？
臺媒曝林誌玲閃婚內情

據香港媒體報道，臺灣

第壹名模林誌玲和日本型男

AKIRA閃婚，兩人交往半

年就互訂終身，真是令不

少人震驚，不過這幾天臺灣

有媒體就指誌玲這麼急嫁人

是為了林母吳慈美！臺媒指

吳慈美這幾年壹次傳出身體

狀況不佳，2015年就傳出罹

患認知障礙癥，又被拍到蒼

老體弱的壹面，還經常出入

臺大醫院神經科，到年底林

誌玲就透露減少工作量，是

為照顧媽媽。雖然林母病情

漸趨穩定，但仍然希望能多

陪媽媽。

消息又指雖然林誌玲

很想結婚，擺脫“第壹剩

女”稱號，不過對遠嫁日

本和照顧母親之間，她也

難以取舍，最後想到要完

成媽媽希望她出嫁的心願

，她就終於點頭答應AKI-

RA，為媽媽沖喜，等母親

心情好身體好。
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